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ַקּדֵׁש
KADESH

וַיְהִי עֶֶרב וַיְהִי בֶֹקר
יֹום הַּׁשִּׁשִי, וַיְכֻּלּו הַּׁשָמַיִם וְהָאֶָרץ 
וְכָל-צְבָאָם: וַיְכַל אֱֹלהִים ּבַּיֹום 
הַּׁשְבִיעִי, מְלַאכְּתֹו אֲׁשֶר עָׂשָה, וַיִׁשְּבֹת 
ּבַּיֹום הַּׁשְבִיעִי, מִּכָל-מְלַאכְּתֹו אֲׁשֶר 
עָׂשָה: וַיְבֶָרְך אֱֹלהִים אֶת-יֹום הַּׁשְבִיעִי, 
וַיְַקּדֵׁש אֹתֹו, ּכִי בֹו ׁשָבַת מִּכָל-
מְלַאכְּתֹו, אֲׁשֶר-ּבָָרא אֱֹלהִים לַעֲׂשֹות:

סַבְִרי מָָרנָן וְַרּבָנָן וְַרּבֹותַי:

, אֱֹלהֵינּו מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם,  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
ּבֹוֵרא ּפְִרי הַּגָפֶן:
, אֱֹלהֵינּו מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם,  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
אֲׁשֶר ּבָחַר ּבָנּו מִּכָל-עָם, וְרֹומְמָנּו 
מִּכָל-לָׁשֹון, וְִקּדְׁשָנּו ּבְמִצְֹותָיו, וַּתִּתֶן-
לָנּו יְיָ אֱֹלהֵינּו ּבְאַהֲבָה (לשבת  
ׁשַּבָתֹות לִמְנּוחָה ּומֹועֲִדים לְׂשִמְחָה, 
חַּגִים ּוזְמַּנִים לְׂשָׂשֹון אֶת-יֹום (לשבת 
הַּׁשַּבָת הַזֶה וְאֶת-יֹום חַג הַּמַצֹות הַּזֶה. 
זְמַן חֵרּותֵנּו, לשבת ּבְאַהֲבָה, מְִקָרא 
ֹקֶדׁש, זֵכֶר לִיצִיאַת מִצְָריִם. ּכִי בָנּו 
בָחְַרּתָ וְאֹותָנּו ִקּדַׁשְּתָ מִּכָל-הָעַמִים. 
לשבת  וְׁשַּבָת ּומֹועֲֵדי ָקְדׁשֶָך ּבְאַהֲבָה 
ּובְָרצֹון ּבְׂשִמְחָה ּובְׂשָׂשֹון הִנְחַלְּתָנּו: 
, מְַקּדֵׁש הַׁשַּבָת וְיִׂשְָראֵל  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
וְהַזְמַּנִים:

There was evening and there was morning.
On the sixth day, the heavens and the earth 

and all their hosts were completed. And God 

completed, on the seventh day, His 
work which He had made, and He ceased on 

the seventh day, all His work in which He had 

been engaged. And God blessed the 
seventh day and sanctified it; because on it He 
ceased all His work which He had created.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, sovereign of the 
universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, sovereign of the 
universe, who has chosen and exalted us above 
all nations and has sanctified us with your 
commandments. And you, Lord our God, has 
lovingly bestowed upon us Sabbaths for rest, 
appointed times for happiness, holidays and 

seasons for joy, this Sabbath day, and this 
Feast of Matzot, our season of freedom, a holy 

convocation recalling the Exodus from Egypt. 
You did choose and sanctify us above all 

peoples. In your gracious love, you did grant 
us Thy holy Sabbath, and appointed times for 
happiness and joy. Blessed are you,  O Lord, 

who sanctifies Israel, and the appointed times.
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 , ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
אֱֹלהֵינּו מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, 
ׁשֶהֶחֱיָנּו וְִקּיְמָנּו 
וְהִּגִיעָנּו לַּזְמַן הַּזֶה:

Blessed are you,  O Lord, King 
of the universe, who gave us life, 
and preserved us, and carried us 
forward to this day.

Now be seated, reclining comfortably to the left, and drink most of the first cup.

The First Commandment
A teacher once raised the question: Everyone says there are ten command-
ments*. These tell us to do things, or not to do things: Don’t worship idols, do 
honour your parents. Don’t steal or murder or give false testimony. Do keep 
Shabbat. Don’t envy your neighbour’s property or commit adultery. That’s 
nine. But the first commandment says “I am the Lord your God, who has 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.” What is 
this telling us to do? The first obligation that God imposes upon us is the obli-
gation to be free. We are not permitted to give up our responsibility to someone 
else and behave as slaves.

* In the original Hebrew these are ten “statements”.

The existentialist perspective

J.-P. Sartre: Man is condemned to be free. Condemned, because he 

did not create himself; and nonetheless free, because once thrown 

into the world, he is responsible for everything he does.

L’homme est condamné à être libre. Condamné, parce qu’il ne s’est 

pas créé lui-même, et par ailleurs, cependant libre, parcequ’une fois 

jeté dans le monde, il est responsable de tout ce qu’il fait.



ּוְרחַץ
UR’CHATZ

The First Washing. All present wash their hands. No blessing is said.

ּכְַרּפַס
KARPAS

יַחַץ
YAKHATZ

We break the middle matza. One half is the afikomen.
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 , ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
אֱֹלהֵינּו מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, 
ּבֹוֵרא ּפְִרי הָאֲָדמָה:

Blessed are you,  O Lord, 

sovereign of the universe, who 
created the plants of the earth.

Why three matzas? Why do we break one?
We celebrate feasts with two whole loaves. But the Torah calls matza “the bread 
of poverty”. The Rabbis taught that for Pesach, half a loaf is better than a whole 
loaf. The poor, they said, cannot afford to eat all their bread at one meal, but 
always put some part aside in case they cannot afford more. At the seder we 
have two whole matzas, to celebrate freedom and abundance. But one broken 
matza in the middle, to remind us of poverty and persecution.



מַּגִיד
Maggid

Uncover the Matza and raise them up, pointing at the broken matza.

Was ist am Ende der Mensch anders als eine 
Frage! Zum Fragen, nur zum Fragen, zum 
ehrlich kühnen Fragen, und zum demütigen 
Warten auf Antwort, ist er hier. Nicht 
kühn fragen, und sich schmeichelhafte 
Antworten geben, ist der tiefe Grund zu 
allem Irrtum:

Rahel Varnhagen (1771-1833)

What else is a human being, when you get down to it, but a 
question! We are here to ask, just to ask, to ask honestly 
and fearlessly, and to wait humbly for an answer. Not to 
ask fearlessly, and to content ourselves with flattering an-
swers, that is the root of all delusion.

הָא לַחְמָא עַנְיָא ּדִי 
אֲכָלּו אַבְהָתָנָא 

ּבְאְַרעָא ְדמִצְָריִם.
ּכָל ּדִכְפִין יֵיתֵי וְיֵכֹול,

ּכָל ּדִצְִריְך יֵיתֵי וְיִפְסַח.
הָּׁשַּתָא הָכָא, לְׁשָנָה 

הַּבָאָה ּבְאְַרעָא 
ְדיִׂשְָראֵל.

הָּׁשַּתָא עַבְֵדי, לְׁשָנָה 
הַּבָאָה ּבְנֵי חֹוִרין:

This is the bread of poverty, 

that our ancestors ate in 

the land of Egypt. 
Let all who are hungry 

come and eat.
Let all who are needy come 
and share the Pesach feast.
Today we are here. Next 
year, may we be in the 
land of Israel.
Today we are slaves. Next 
year, may we be free.

Ha lakhma anya
di akhalu avatana
b’ara d’Mitzrayim.
Kol dikhfin yaytay

v’yaykhul,
Kol ditzrikh yaytay

v’yifsakh.
Hashata hakha,
l’shana haba’ah
B’arah d’Yisrael.
Hashata avday,
L’shana haba’ah

bnay khorin.



The youngest child present (and capable) asks these questions.
This does not in any way detract from the right to ask other questions. 
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That on ordinary nights we don’t 
dip our vegetables even once. But 
on this night we dip them twice.

That on ordinary nights we may 

sit or recline at the table. 
But on this night we all recline.

ׁשֶּבְכָל הַּלֵילֹות אֵין אָנּו מַטְּבִילִין 

אֲפִילּו ּפַעַם אֶחָת. הַּלַיְלָה הַּזֶה 

ׁשְּתֵי פְעָמִים:

ׁשֶּבְכָל הַּלֵילֹות אָנּו אֹוכְלִין ּבֵין 

יֹוׁשְבִין ּובֵין מְסֻּבִין. הַּלַיְלָה הַּזֶה 

ּכֻּלָנּו מְסֻּבִין:

מַה ּנִׁשְּתַּנָה הַּלַיְלָה הַּזֶה מִּכָל 

הַּלֵילֹות?

ׁשֶּבְכָל הַּלֵילֹות אָנּו אֹוכְלִין חָמֵץ 

ּומַּצָה. הַּלַיְלָה הַּזֶה ּכֻּלֹו מַּצָה: 

ׁשֶּבְכָל הַּלֵילֹות אָנּו אֹוכְלִין 

ׁשְאָר יְָרקֹות הַּלַיְלָה הַּזֶה מָרֹור:

How is this night different from 

all other nights?
That on ordinary nights we eat 
bread or matza, but on this night 
only matza.

That on ordinary nights we eat 
other vegetables, but on this night 
we eat bitter herbs.



  

The (official) answer
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We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt. 
And the Eternal One brought us out 
of there with a strong hand and an 

outstretched arm. And if the Holy 

One blessed be he had not brought our 
ancestors out of Egypt, then we, and 

our children, and our children’s 
children would still be enslaved to 

Pharaoh in Egypt. And even if we 
were all wise, all sophisticated, all vet}
eran scholars, all learned in 

Torah, still it would be a mitzva to 

tell of the going out from Egypt. And 

the more we expand upon the telling 
of the going out from Egypt, the more 
we are deserving of praise.

עֲבִָדים הָיִינּו לְפְַרעֹה ּבְמִצְריִם. 

וַּיֹוצִיאֵנּו יְיָ אֱֹלהֵינּו מִּׁשָם, ּבְיָד 

חֲזָָקה ּובִזְרֹועַ נְטּויָה, וְאִּלּו ֹלא 

הֹוצִיא הַּקָדֹוׁש ּבָרּוְך הּוא אֶת־

אֲבֹותֵינּו מִּמִצְַריִם, הֲֵרי אָנּו 

ּובָנֵינּו ּובְנֵי בָנֵינּו, מְׁשֻעְּבִָדים 

הָיִינּו לְפְַרעֹה ּבְמִצְָריִם. וַאֲפִילּו 

ּכֻּלָנּו חֲכָמִים, ּכֻּלָנּו נְבֹונִים, ּכֻּלָנּו 

זְֵקנִים, ּכֻּלָנּו יֹוְדעִים אֶת־הַּתֹוָרה, 

מִצְוָה עָלֵינּו לְסַּפֵר ּבִיצִיאַת 

מִצְָריִם. וְכָל הַּמְַרּבֶה לְסַּפֵר 

ּבִיצִיאַת מִצְַריִם, הֲֵרי זֶה מְׁשֻּבָח:



What does it mean to be a slave?
Lessons from America 

Frederick Douglass on the life of the slave:
“I never saw my mother, to know her as such, more than four 
or five times in my life; and each of these times was very 
short in duration, and at night. She was hired by a Mr. 
Stewart, who lived about twelve miles from my home. She made 
her journeys to see me in the night, travelling the whole 
distance on foot, after the performance of her day's work. 
She was a field hand, 
and a whipping is the pen-
alty of not being in 
the field at sunrise, 
unless a slave has special 
permission from his or 
her master to the 
contrary--a permission 
which they seldom get, 
and one that gives to 
him that gives it the 
proud name of being a 
kind master. I do not rec-
ollect of ever seeing my 
mother by the light of day. 
She was with me in the night. 
She would lie down with me, 
and get me to sleep, but long 
before I waked she was gone. Very little communication ever 
took place between us. Death soon ended what little we could 
have while she lived, and with it her hardships and suffer-
ing. She died when I was about seven years old, on one of my 
master's farms, near Lee's Mill. I was not allowed to be pre-
sent during her illness, at her death, or burial. She was 
gone long before I knew any thing about it. Never having en-
joyed, to any considerable extent, her soothing presence, her 
tender and watchful care, I received the tidings of her death 
with much the same emotions I
should have probably felt at the death of a stranger.”

“I often found myself regretting my own existence, and wish-
ing myself dead; and but for the hope of being free, I have 
no doubt but that I should have killed myself, or done some-
thing for which I should have been killed. While in this 

Frederick Douglass (1818-1895). Born a slave in Mary-
land, he escaped to the north at the age of 20. He be-
came a great orator and writer, speaking for emanci-
pation and the civil rights of Black Americans. 



state of mind, I was eager to hear any one speak of slavery. 
I was a ready listener. Every little while, I could hear 
something about the abolitionists. It was some time before I 
found what the word meant. It was always used in such connec-
tions as to make it an interesting word to me. If a slave ran 
away and succeeded in getting clear, or if a slave killed his 
master, set fire to a barn, or did any thing very wrong in 
the mind of a slaveholder, it was spoken of as the fruit of 
abolition. Hearing the word in this connection very often, I 
set about learning what it meant. The dictionary afforded me 
little or no help. I found it was "the act of abolishing;" 
but then I did not know what was to be abolished. Here I was 
perplexed. I did not dare to ask any one about its meaning, 
for I was satisfied that it was something they wanted me to 
know very little about. After a patient waiting, I got one of 
our city papers, containing an account of the number of peti-
tions from the north, praying for the abolition of slavery in 
the District of Columbia, and of the slave trade between the 
States. From this time I understood the words abolition and 
abolitionist, and always drew near when that word was spoken, 
expecting to hear something of importance to myself and 
fellow-slaves. The light broke in upon me by degrees. I went 
one day down on the wharf of Mr. Waters; and seeing two 
Irishmen unloading a scow of stone, I went, unasked, and 
helped them. When we had finished, one of them came to me and 
asked me if I were a slave. I told him I was. He asked, "Are 
ye a slave for life?" I told him that I was. The good Irish-
man seemed to be deeply affected by the statement. He said to 
the other that it was a pity so fine a little fellow as my-
self should be a slave for life. He said it was a shame to 
hold me. They both advised me to run away to the north; that 
I should find friends there, and that I should be free. I 
pretended not to be interested in what they said, and treated 
them as if I did not understand them; for I feared they might 
be treacherous. White men have been known to encourage slaves 
to escape, and then, to get the reward, catch them and return 
them to their masters. I was afraid that these seemingly good 
men might use me so; but I nevertheless remembered their ad-
vice, and from that time I resolved to run away.
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Go Down, Moses

The black slaves in the American South drew inspiration from the flight 

of the Israelites to freedom. One of the great spirituals takes this as its 

theme.

When Israel was in Egypt's land: 

Let my people go,

Oppress'd so hard they could not stand, 

Let my People go.

Go down, Moses,

Way down in Egypt's land,

Tell old Pharaoh,

Let my people go.

No more shall they in bondage toil:
Let my people go,

Let them come out with Egypt's spoil,
Let my people go.

Go down, Moses,

Way down in Egypt's land,

Tell old Pharaoh,

Let my people go.

Young Moses
And the king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew midwives, of whom the name of 

the one was Shiphrah, and the name of the other Puah; and he said: 'When 

you do the office of a midwife to the Hebrew women, you shall look upon the 

birthstool: if it be a son, then ye shall kill him; but if it be a daughter, then she 

shall live.' But the midwives feared God, and did not as the king of Egypt 
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commanded them, and they let the children live. And the king of Egypt called 

for the midwives, and said to them: 'Why have you done this thing, and let the 

children live?' And the midwives said to Pharaoh: 'Because the Hebrew women 

are not as the Egyptian women; for they are hardy; before the midwife comes 

to them they give birth.' And God dealt well with the midwives; and the people 

multiplied, and became very vast. And it came to pass, because the midwives 

feared God, that He made them households. And Pharaoh charged all his 

people, saying: 'Every son that is born you shall cast into the river, and every 

daughter you shall let live.'

A story: Fritz ‘de Zwerver’ (Fritz the Vagabond) was the 
nickname of a Dutch Calvinist minister who in the 1930s 
crossed the border regularly to speak in German churches, 
giving anti-Nazi sermons. After he was banned from German 
churches he went from church to church in the Netherlands on 
his bicycle.
One Sunday morning in 1941 Fritz came to the small town of 
Eibergen, walked to the podium of the church, and in the face 
of the pro-Nazi officials sitting in the front row preached a 
sermon from Exodus 1:15-22. “Who is the Pharaoh today? The 
Nazis! Who are the babies who have to be hidden? The Jews! 
Who are the midwives today? We are! It is our job to outsmart 
the Pharaohs, to have the courage of the midwives and to pro-
tect the Jews and all those being persecuted.
During the war, seven families from this tiny church hid Jews 
and resistance fighters.

And the woman conceived, and bore a son. And she saw that he was a goodly child, 
and she hid him three months. And when she could no longer hide him, she took for 
him an ark of bulrushes, and daubed it with slime and with pitch, and put the child 
therein; and she laid it in the reeds by the banks of the Nile. And his sister stood at 
a distance, to see what would be done to him. And the daughter of Pharaoh came 
down to bathe in the Nile; and her maidens walked along by the Nile; and when she 
saw the ark among the reeds, she sent her maid to fetch it. And when she had 
opened it, she saw the child: and, behold, the babe wept. And she had compassion 
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on him, and said, This is one of the Hebrews' children. Then said his sister to Phar-
aoh's daughter, Shall I go and summon a nursing woman of the Hebrews, that she 
may suckle the child for you? And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Go. And the girl 
went and called the child's mother. And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Take this 
child away, and nurse it for me, and I will pay your wages. And the woman took the 
child, and nursed it. And the child grew, and she brought him to Pharaoh's daugh-
ter, and he became her son. And she called his name Moses: and she said, Because 
I drew him out of the water. And it came to pass in those days, when Moses was 
grown, that he went out unto his brothers, and saw their burdens: and he saw an 
Egyptian striking a Hebrew, one of his brothers. And he looked this way and that 
way, and he saw that there was no man about, and he struck down the Egyptian, 
and hid him in the sand.

Mark Twain, Huckleberry Finn, chapter 1:

After supper she got out her book and learned me about Moses 
and the Bulrushers, and I was in a sweat to find out all 
about him; but by and by she let it out that Moses had been 
dead a considerable long time; so then I didn't care no more 
about him, because I don't take no stock in dead people.

Pretty soon I wanted to smoke, and asked the widow to let me. 
But she wouldn't. She said it was a mean practice and wasn't 
clean, and I must try to not do it any more. That is just the 
way with some people. They get down on a thing when they 
don't know nothing about it. Here she was a-bothering about 
Moses, which was no kin to her, and no use to anybody, being 
gone, you see, yet finding a power of fault with me for doing 
a thing that had some good in it. And she took snuff, too; of 
course that was all right, because she done it herself.

The slavemaster

Douglass: “Although my old master, Captain Anthony, gave me, 
at the first of my coming to him from my grandmother's, very 
little attention, and although that little was of a remarka-
bly mild and gentle description, a few months only were suf-
ficient to convince me that mildness and gentleness were not 
the prevailing or governing traits of his character. These 
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excellent qualities were displayed only occasionally. He 
could, when it suited him, appear to be literally insensible 
to the claims of humanity. He could not only be deaf to the 
appeals of the helpless against the aggressor, but he could 
himself commit outrages deep, dark, and nameless. Yet he was 
not by nature worse than other men. Had he been brought up in 
a free state, surrounded by the full restraints of civilized 
society —restraints which are necessary to the freedom of all 
its members, alike and equally, Capt. Anthony might have been 
as humane a man as are members of such society generally. A 
man's character always takes its hue, more or less, from the 
form and color of things about him. The slaveholder, as well 
as the slave, was the victim of the slave system. Under the 
whole heavens there could be no relation more unfavorable to 
the development of honorable character than that sustained by 
the slaveholder to the slave. Reason is imprisoned here and 
passions run wild. Could the reader have seen Captain Antho-
ny gently leading me by the hand, as he sometimes did, pat-
ting me on the head, speaking to me in soft, caressing tones 
and calling me his little Indian boy, he would have deemed 
him a kind-hearted old man, and really almost fatherly to the 
slave boy. But the pleasant moods of a slaveholder are tran-
sient and fitful. They neither come often nor remain long.”

Douglass: “Conscience cannot stand much violence. Once thor-
oughly injured, who is he who can repair the damage? If it be 
broken toward the slave on Sunday, it will be toward the mas-
ter on Monday. It cannot long endure such shocks. It must 
stand unharmed, or it does not stand at all. As my condition 
in the family waxed bad, that of the family waxed no better.”

Samuel Johnson: “We are told, that the subjection of Ameri-
cans may tend to the diminution of our own liberties; an 
event, which none but very perspicacious politicians are able 
to foresee. If slavery be thus fatally contagious, how is it 
that we hear the loudest yelps for liberty among the drivers 
of negroes?

Abraham Lincoln: “As I would not be a slave, so I would not 
be a master. This expresses my idea of democracy. Whatever 
differs from this, to the extent of the difference, is not 
democracy.”
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Education and the path to Freedom
Douglass: Master Hugh was astounded beyond measure [on dis-
covering that his wife had taught Frederick the alphabet], 
and probably for the first time proceeded to unfold to his 
wife the true philosophy of the slave system, and the pecu-
liar rules necessary in the nature of the case to be observed 
in the management of human chattels. Of course he forbade her 
to give me any further instruction, telling her in the first 
place that to do so was unlawful, as it was also un-
safe; “for,” said he, “if you give a nigger an inch he will 
take an ell. Learning will spoil the best nigger in the 
world. If he learns to read the Bible it will forever unfit 
him to be a slave. He should know nothing but the will of his 
master, and learn to obey it. As to himself, learning will do 
him no good, but a great deal of harm, making him disconso-
late and unhappy. If you teach him how to read, he'll want to 
know how to write, and this accomplished, he'll be running 
away with himself.” Such was the tenor of Master Hugh's 
oracular exposition; and it must be confessed that he very 
clearly comprehended the nature and the requirements of the 
relation of master and slave. His discourse was the first de-
cidedly anti-slavery lecture to which it had been my lot to 
listen. Mrs. Auld evidently felt the force of what he said, 
and like an obedient wife, began to shape her course in the 
direction indicated by him. The effect of his words on me was 
neither slight nor transitory. His iron sentences, cold and 
harsh, sunk like heavy weights deep into my heart, and 
stirred up within me a rebellion not soon to be allayed. This 
was a new and special revelation, dispelling a painful mys-
tery against which my youthful understanding had struggled, 
and struggled in vain, to wit, the white man's power to per-
petuate the enslavement of the black man. “Very well,” 
thought I. “Knowledge unfits a child to be a slave.” I in-
stinctively assented to the proposition, and from that moment 
I understood the direct pathway from slavery to freedom.
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The Torah speaks of four children: One wise, one wicked, one sim-
ple, and one who does not know how to ask. 

The wise child, what does he ask? "What is the 
meaning of the testimonies, statutes, and laws which 
the Lord our God has commanded us?" Explain to him 
the laws of the Pesach: that "no dessert may be 
eaten after the Passover sacrifice."

The wicked child, what does 

she ask? "What does this serv-
ice mean to you?" By the words 
"to you" she implies that this 

service is only for you -- not for himself. By exclud-
ing himself from the community, he 
denies God. So tell her bluntly: "This 
is done on account of what the Lord 
did for me when I came out of 
Egypt." For me, not for her; had she been there, she 
would not have been redeemed

The simple child, what does he 
ask? "What is this all about?" Tell 
him, "With a strong hand the 
Lord brought us out of Egypt 
from the house of slavery."

And the child who does not know how to 

ask, you must open up the subject to him, as it is 
written: "You shall tell your son on that day: This 
is on account of what the Lord did for me when I 
came out of Egypt."
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The Plagues
And the Lord said to Moses, “Pharaoh’s heart is hard. He refuses to send off the 
people. go to Pharaoh in the morning. Look, he will be going out to the water, 
and you shall be poised to meet him on the bank of the nile, and the staff that 
turned into a snake you shall take in your hand. And you shall say to him, ‘The 
Lord god of the Hebrews sent me to you, saying, Send off my people, that they 
may worship Me in the wilderness, and look, you have not heeded us yet. Thus 
said the Lord, By this you shall know that I am the Lord: Look, I am about to 
strike with the staff in my hand on the water that is in the Nile and it will turn to 
blood. And the fish that are in the Nile will die and the Nile will stink, and the 
Egyptians will not be able to drink water from the Nile.’” And Moses and Aaron 
did thus as the Lord had charged. And he raised the staff and struck the water 
that was in the Nile before the eyes of Pharaoh and the eyes of his servants, and 
all the servants, and all the water that was in the Nile turned to blood. And the 
fish that were in the Nile died and the Nile stunk, and the Egyptians could not 
drink water from the Nile, and the blood was in all the land of Egypt.

At first, Moses only requested that the people be allowed to leave for 
three days, to go into the desert to worship God. The Hebrew word for 
work, avodah, is the same as the word for worship. So the 

transition is from the avodah of Pharaoh and the avodah of God. As a 
great Jewish sage has said, “You gotta serve somebody.”

In the end, there were ten plagues imposed upon the Egyptians. Each 
time Pharaoh relented, each time he changed his mind. Sometimes the 
Torah text says “Pharaoh’s heart hardened”; sometimes “Pharaoh hard}
ened his heart”; and sometimes “God hardened Pharaoh’s heart”.
The plagues were

Reciting each plague, we pour out a drop of wine.

Blood.. Frogs. Vermin. Wild Animals. 
Cattle Disease.  Boils. Hail.  Locusts. 
Darkness. Death of the Firstborn.

. ּכִּנִים. עָרֹוב.  ּדָם. צְפְַרּדֵעַ

ּדֶבֶר. ׁשְחִין. ּבָָרד. אְַרּבֶה. 

חֹׁשְֶך. מַּכַת ּבְכֹורֹות:



On the duty to fight for freedom
Lincoln: “Four years ago all thoughts were anxiously directed 
to an impending civil war. All dreaded it, all sought to 
avert it.

One-eighth of the whole population were colored slaves, not 
distributed generally over the Union, but localized in the 
southern part of it. These slaves constituted a peculiar and 
powerful interest. All knew that this interest was somehow 
the cause of the war. To strengthen, perpetuate, and extend 
this interest was the object for which the insurgents would 
rend the Union even by war, while the Government claimed no 
right to do more than to restrict the territorial enlargement 
of it. Neither party expected for the war the magnitude or 
the duration which it has already attained. Neither antici-
pated that the cause of the conflict might cease with or even 
before the conflict itself should cease. Each looked for an 
easier triumph, and a result less fundamental and astounding.
Both read the same Bible and pray to the same God, and each 
invokes His aid against the other. It may seem strange that 
any men should dare to ask a just God's assistance in wring-
ing their bread from the sweat of other men's faces, but let 
us judge not, that we be not judged...
Fondly do we hope, fervently do we pray, that this mighty 
scourge of war may speedily pass away. Yet, if God wills that 
it continue until all the wealth piled by the bondsman's two 
hundred and fifty years of unrequited toil shall be sunk, and 
until every drop of blood drawn with the lash shall be paid 
by another drawn with the sword, as was said three thousand 
years ago, so still it must be said "the judgments of the 
Lord are true and righteous altogether."

Douglass: “A man without force is without the essential dig-
nity of humanity. Human nature is so constituted, that it 
cannot honor a helpless man, though it can pity him, and even 
this it cannot do long if signs of power do not arise.”

And it happened at midnight that the Lord struck down every firstborn in the 
land of Egypt, from the firstborn of Pharaoh sitting on his throne to the firstborn 
of the captive who was in the dungeon, and every firstborn of the beasts. And 
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Pharaoh rose at night, he and all his servants and all Egypt, and there was a 
great outcry in Egypt, for there was no household in which there was no dead. 
And he called to Moses and to Aaron at night and said, “Rise, go out from the 
midst of my people, both you and the Israelites, and go worship the Lord as you 
have spoken...”
And the people carried off their dough before it rose, their kneading pans 
wrapped in their cloaks on their shoulders... And they baked the dough that 
they had brought out of Egypt in rounds of matza, for it had not leavened, since 
they had been driven out of Egypt and could not tarry, and provisions, too, they 
could not make for themselves. Now the time that the children of Israel dwelt in 
Egypt was four hundred and thirty years. It happened at the end of four hun-
dred and thirty years and it happened on that very day, all the  host of the Lord 
went out from Egypt. It is a night of watch for the Lord, for his taking them out of 
the land of Egypt, this same night is the Lord’s, a night of watch for all the Israel-
ites through their generations.

What does it mean “they could not tarry”? The great Hasidic teacher Rebbe 
Nachman of Bratzlav referred to the spiritual meaning of “Mitzrayim” 
(Egypt), which also means in Hebrew “a narrow or constraining place”.

One needs to leave Mitzrayim with great haste. This truth is recapitulated 
in each person and in each era. In each person and in each time, there 
can be found a residue [of Mitzrayim], the cravings and woes of this 
world, and this is the essence of the exile in Mitzrayim. This is the es-
sence of Pesach. At the moment of the Exodus from Mitzrayim, a great 
light from on high was revealed, as is known; and at that time, promptly, 
Israel went out in great haste and they couldn't tarry. In the moment of 
making this kind of exodus, it's forbidden to worry about parnassah [in-
come, livelihood], to worry "But if I do this, how will I make a living?" 
Rather one must trust in God and hope in the Blessed One and God will 
provide.

This is the essence of (that Torah reference again) "And also they didn't make 
provisions." If someone needed to flee from a dangerous situation, such as 
being trapped in a snare, one wouldn't think about parnassah or prepara-
tions, lest one be set-upon by thieves or robbers or wild beasts from which 
one would further need to be freed. One wouldn't pause in that moment of 
self-extrication to worry about making a living.
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And it was told the king of Egypt that the people had fled: and the heart of 
Pharaoh and of his servants was turned against the people, and they said, 
Why have we done this, that we have let Israel go from serving us? And he 
made ready his chariot, and took his people with him: And he took six hun-
dred chosen chariots, and all the chariots of Egypt, and captains over 
every one of them. And the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, and he pursued after the children of Israel: and the children of Is-
rael went out with an high hand. And the Egyptians pursued them, all the 
horses and chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen, and his army, and over-
took them encamping by the sea, beside Pihahiroth, before Baalzephon. 
And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children of Israel lifted up their eyes, 
and, behold, the Egyptians marched after them; and they were very afraid: 
and the children of Israel cried out to the LORD. And they said to Moses, 
Why have you brought us here to die in the wilderness? Was there a short-
age of graves in Egypt? Why have you done, to bring us out of Egypt? This 
is what we were talking about back in Egypt, when we said, Let us alone, 
that we may serve the Egyptians? For it is better to serve in Egypt, than for 
us to die in the wilderness.

Henry Thoreau: “Talk about slavery! It is not the peculiar 
institution of the South. It exists wherever men are bought 
and sold, wherever a man allows himself to be made a mere 
thing or a tool, and surrenders his inalienable rights of 
reason and conscience. Indeed, this slavery is more com-
plete than that which enslaves the body alone... I never 
yet met with, or heard of, a judge who was not a slave of 
this kind, and so the finest and most unfailing weapon of 
injustice. He fetches a slightly higher price than the 
black men only because he is a more valuable slave.” 

The mindset of slavery and freedom
Frederick Douglass: “Such floggings are seldom repeated by 
overseers on the same persons. They prefer to whip those who 
were the most easily whipped. The doctrine that submission to 
violence is the best cure for violence did not hold good as 
between slaves and overseers. He was whipped oftener who was 
whipped easiest. That slave who had the courage to stand up 
for himself against the overseer, although he might have many 
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hard stripes at first, became while legally a slave virtually 
a freeman. “You can shoot me,” said a slave to Rigby Hopkins, 
“but you can't whip me,” and the result was he was neither 
whipped nor shot.”

He dreads the ogre, but he dreads yet more
" Those who conceivably might set him free,
Those the cartoonist has no time to draw.
" Without his bondage he’d be all at sea;
" The ogre need but shout “Security,”
To make this man, so lovable, so mild,
As madly cruel as a frightened child.
" " " " " -- W. H. Auden

And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, and the Lord led the sea 
with a mighty east wind all night, and He made the sea dry ground, and the 
waters were split apart. And the Israelites came into the sea on dry land, 
the waters a wall to them on their right and on their left. And the Egyptians 

pursued and came after them, all Pharaoh’s horses, his chariots, and his 
riders, into the sea.
And the Lord said to Moses, “Stretch out your hand over the sea, that the 
waters go back over the Egyptians, over their chariots and over their rid-
ers.” And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, and the sea went 
back toward morning to its full flow, with the Egyptians fleeing toward it, 
and the Lord shook out the Egyptians into the sea. And the waters came 
back and covered the chariots and the riders of all Pharaoh’s force who 
were coming after them in the sea, not a single one of them remained.
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Rabbi Johanan taught that God does not rejoice in the downfall of the 
wicked. When the Egyptians were drowning in the sea, the ministering angels 
wanted to sing a song of rejoicing. But God rebuked them: “The work of my 
hands is being drowned in the sea, and you want to sing songs?”
It is for this reason that we remember the plagues of Egypt, but for each 
one we take away from our glass of wine.

Cover the matza, raise the cup of wine and sing:

Put down the cup. Uncover the matza.
(Deut. 26:1-10) When you enter the land that the Eternal One is giving to you as an inheri-

tance, and you possess it and settle on it, then you shall go take some of every first fruit of 
the soil. Put it in a basket and go to the place where the Eternal One will choose to estab-

lish his name. You will go before the priest and say to him:
“My ancestor was a wandering Aramean. He descended to Egypt and resided there in small 
numbers. He became a nation -- great, powerful and numerous. The Egyptians treated us 

badly. They persecuted us and put us under hard labour. We cried out to the Lord, the 
God of our ancestors. God heard our voice. God saw our persecution, our toil and our op-
pression. God took us out of Egypt with a strong hand and an outstretched arm, with awe-
some power, signs and wonders. God brought us to this place and gave us this land, a land 
of milk and honey. Now I have brought the first fruits of this soil, which you, God, gave me.”

“Stranger in a strange land”
This passage continues: And you will rejoice in all the bounty that the Eternal 
One has given you and your household, you and the Levite and the stranger who 
is in your midst. When you finish tithing all the tithe of your produce in the third 
year, the year of tithing, you shall give it to the Levite, to the stranger, to the or-

phan, and to the widow, and they shall eat within your gates be satisfied. Again 
and again the Torah uses this formula. The stranger, the orphan, and the 
widow. Cursed be he that perverts judgement against the stranger, the orphan, 

וְהִיא ׁשֶעָמְָדה לַאֲבֹותֵינּו וְלָנּו. 

ׁשֶֹלא אֶחָד ּבִלְבָד, עָמַד עָלֵינּו 

לְכַּלֹותֵנּו. אֶּלָא ׁשֶּבְכָל ּדֹור וָדֹור, 

עֹומְִדים עָלֵינּו לְכַּלֹותֵנּו. וְהַּקָדֹוׁש 

ּבָרּוְך הּוא מַּצִילֵנּו מִּיָָדם:

The promise that stood for our 
ancestors also stands for us.
That not just a single enemy has risen 

up to annihilate us. But in every gen}
eration they rise up to annihilate us.
And the Holy One, blessed be he, has 
rescued us from their hands.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angel
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and the widow. and The great, mighty, and fearsome God, who shows no favour 
and takes no bribe, doing justice for orphan and widow and loving the stranger 

to give him bread and clothing. And it continues, And you shall love the 

stranger, for you were strangers in the land of Egypt. We are not permitted to 
be content with our own freedom. We are commanded to remember that we 
were slaves in Egypt, to treat fairly with the poor, the stranger and to free 
those who are still enslaved. You shall not abhor an Edomite, for he is your 
brother. You shall not hate an Egyption, for you were a sojourner in his land.
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ּכַּמָה מַעֲלֹות טֹובֹות לַּמָקֹום עָלֵינּו:

אִּלּו הֹוצִיאָנּו מִּמִצְַריִם,
וְֹלא עָׂשָה בָהֶם ׁשְפָטִים,                                

ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו עָׂשָה בָהֶם ׁשְפָטִים,
וְֹלא עָׂשָה בֵאֹלהֵיהֶם,                                    

ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו עָׂשָה בֵאֹלהֵיהֶם,

וְֹלא הַָרג אֶת־ּבְכֹוֵריהֶם,                               
ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו הַָרג אֶת־ּבְכֹוֵריהֶם,

וְֹלא נָתַן לָנּו אֶת־מָמֹונָם,                             
ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו נָתַן לָנּו אֶת־מָמֹונָם, 

וְֹלא ָקַרע לָנּו אֶת־הַּיָם,                                
ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו ָקַרע לָנּו אֶת־הַּיָם,
וְֹלא הֶעֱבִיָרנּו בְתֹוכֹו בֶחָָרבָה                        

ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו הֶעֱבִיָרנּו בְתֹוכֹו בֶחָָרבָה,
וְֹלא ׁשִּקַע צֵָרינּו ּבְתֹוכֹו,                               

ּדַּיֵנּו:

Dayenu

God has bestowed many favors upon us.
Had He brought us out of Egypt, and not exe}
cuted judgments against the Egyptians,
It would have been enough--Dayenu

Had He executed judgments against the Egyp}
tians, and not their gods, It would have been 

enough--Dayenu

Had He executed judgments against their gods 
and not put to death their firstborn, It would 

have been enough--Dayenu

Had He put to death their firstborn, and not 
given us their riches, It would have been enough--

Dayenu

Had He given us their riches, and not split the 
Sea for us, It would have been enough--Dayenu

Had He split the Sea for us, and not led us 
through it on dry land, It would have been 

enough--Dayenu

Had He led us through it on dry land, and not 
sunk our foes in it, It would have been enough--

Dayenu
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Had He sunk our foes in it, and not satisfied 

our needs in the desert for forty years, It 
would have been enough--Dayenu

Had He satisfied our needs in the desert for forty 

years, and not fed us the manna, It would have 
been enough--Dayenu

Had He fed us the manna, and not given us 
the Sabbath, It would have been enough--

Dayenu
.Had He given us the Sabbath, and not 
brought us to Mount Sinai, It would have 
been enough--Dayenu

Had He brought us to Mount Sinai, and not 
given us the Torah, It would have been 

enough--Dayenu

Had He given us the Torah, and not brought 
us into Israel, It would have been enough--

Dayenu
Had He brought us into Israel, and not built 
the Temple for us, It would have been 

enough--Dayenu

How much  more so, then should we be 
grateful to God for the numerous favors that 
He bestowed upon us: He brought us out of 
Egypt, and punished the Egyptians; He 
smote their gods, and slew their firstborn; He 
gave us their wealth and split the Sea for us; 
He led us through it on dry land, and sunk 
our foes in it; He sustained us in the desert 
for forty years, and fed us with the manna; 

He gave us the Sabbath, and brought us to 

Mount Sinai; He gave us the Torah, and 

brought us to Israel; He built the Temple for 
us, to atone for all our sins.

אִּלּו ׁשִּקַע צֵָרינּו ּבְתֹוכֹו,
וְֹלא סִּפֵק צְָרּכֵנּו ּבַּמְִדּבָר אְַרּבָעִים ׁשָנָה,       

ּדַּיֵנּו:
         

אִּלּו סִּפֵק צְָרּכֵנּו ּבַּמְִדּבָר אְַרּבָעִים ׁשָנָה, וְֹלא 

הֶאֱכִילָנּו אֶת־הַּמָן,                          ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו הֶאֱכִילָנּו אֶת־הַּמָן,

וְֹלא נָתַן לָנּו אֶת־הַּׁשַּבָת,                            
ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו נָתַן לָנּו אֶת־הַּׁשַּבָת,
וְֹלא ֵקְרבָנּו לִפְנֵי הַר סִינַי,                          

ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו ֵקְרבָנּו לִפְנֵי הַר סִינַי,

וְֹלא נָתַן ּלָנּו אֶת־הַּתֹוָרה,                          
ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו נָתַן לָנּו אֶת־הַּתֹוָרה,
וְֹלא הִכְנִיסָנּו לְאֶֶרץ יִׂשְָראֵל,                      

ּדַּיֵנּו:

אִּלּו הִכְנִיסָנּו לְאֶֶרץ יִׂשְָראֵל,

וְֹלא בָנָה לָנּו אֶת־ּבֵית הַּבְחִיָרה,                
ּדַּיֵנּו:

עַל אַחַת ּכַּמָה וְכַּמָה טֹובָה כְפּולָה ּומְכֻּפֶלֶת 
לַּמָקֹום עָלֵינּו:

ׁשֶהֹוצִיאָנּו מִּמִצְַריִם,
וְעָׂשָה בָהֶם ׁשְפָטִים, 

וְעָׂשָה בֵאֹלהֵיהֶם,

וְהַָרג אֶת־ּבְכֹוֵריהֶם,

וְנָתַן לָנּו אֶת־מָמֹונָם, 

וְָקַרע לָנּו אֶת־הַּיָם,
וְהֶעֱבִיָרנּו בְתֹוכֹו בֶחָָרבָה,

וְׁשִּקַע צֵָרינּו ּבְתֹוכֹו, 
וְסִּפֵק צְָרּכֵנּו ּבַּמְִדּבָר אְַרּבָעִים ׁשָנָה,

וְהֶאֱכִילָנּו אֶת־הַּמָן,

וְנָתַן לָנּו אֶת־הַּׁשַּבָת,
וְֵקְרבָנּו לִפְנֵי הַר סִינַי,

וְנָתַן לָנּו אֶת־הַּתֹוָרה,
וְהִכְנִיסָנּו לְאֶֶרץ יִׂשְָראֵל,

וְבָנָה לָנּו אֶת־ּבֵית הַּבְחִיָרה,

לְכַּפֵר עַל־ּכָל־עֲֹונֹותֵינּו.



Ilu hotzi, hotzi anu,
hotzi anu miMitzrayim
miMitzrayim hotzi anu,

Dayenu
Ilu natan, natan lanu,
natan lanu et haTorah
et haTorah natan lanu

Dayenu
Ilu natan, natan lanu,

natan lanu et haShabbat
et haShabbat natan lanu

Dayenu

Rabbi Gamliel used to say: Anyone who has not discussed these three 
things on Passover has not fulfilled his duty, namely: Pesach, the Passo-
ver Offering; Matza, the Unleavened Bread; Maror, the Bitter Herbs.

Pesach
Why did our fathers eat the Passover Offering during the period of 
the Temple? It is because the Holy One, Blessed be He, 
passed over the houses of our fathers in Egypt, as it is written: "You 
shall say: It is the Passover offering for the Lord, who 
passed over the houses of the children in Egypt when he smote the 
Egyptians and spared our houses. The people knelt and 
bowed down."

One raises the Matza and says:
Matza. Why do we eat this matza? It is because the King of Kings, the 
Holy one, revealed Himself to our ancestors and redeemed them before 
their dough had time to ferment, as it is written: "They baked the 
dough which they had brought out of Egypt into unleavened cakes; for 
they were driven out of Egypt and could not delay, nor had they pre-
pared any provision for their journey."

One raises the Maror and says:
Maror. Why do we eat this bitter herb? It is because the Egyptians 
embittered the lives of our fathers in Egypt, as it is written: "They 
made life bitter for them with hard labor, with clay and bricks, and 
with all kinds of labor in the field; whatever work tasks they per-
formed were backbreaking."
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All recite:
As it is written: "You shall tell your child on that day: This is on account of what 
the Eternal One did for me when I came out of Egypt." It was not only our an}
cestors whom the Holy One redeemed from slavery; we, too, were redeemed with 

them, as it is written: "He took us out from there so that He might take us to the 
land which He had sworn to our ancestors."

The matza is covered and the cup of wine is raised.
Therefore it is our duty to thank and praise, pay tribute and glorify, exalt 
and honor, bless and acclaim the One who performed all these miracles for 
our fathers and for us. God took us out of slavery into freedom, out of grief 
into joy, out of mourning into a festival, out of darkness into a great light, 
out of slavery into redemption. We will sing a new song before God!

The matza is uncovered and the cup of wine is put down.
From the place the sun rises to where it sets, praised be the name of the Eternal. 
High over all nations, the Eternal, over the heavens his glory. Who is like the 
Eternal One, our God, who sits high above, who sees down below in the heavens 
and on earth? He raises the poor from the dust, from the dungheap lifts the 
needy, to seat him among princes, among the princes of his people. He turns the 
barren woman into a happy mother of children.
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Everyone lifts their wine glass.

ּבְצֵאת יִׂשְָראֵל מִּמִצְָריִם, 
ּבֵית יַעֲֹקב מֵעַם ֹלעֵז: 
הָיְתָה יְהּוָדה לְָקְדׁשֹו. 
יִׂשְָראֵל מַמְׁשְלֹותָיו: 
הַּיָם ָראָה וַּיָנֹס, הַּיְַרּדֵן 
יִּסֹב לְאָחֹור: הֶהִָרים 
ָרְקדּו כְאֵילִים. ּגְבָעֹות 

ּכִבְנֵי־צֹאן:מַה־ּלְָך הַּיָם 
ּכִי תָנּוס. הַּיְַרּדֵן ּתִּסֹב 
לְאָחֹור: הֶהִָרים ּתְִרְקדו 
כְאֵילִים. ּגְבָעֹות ּכִבְנֵי־
צֹאן: מִּלִפְנֵי אָדֹון חּולִי 
אֶָרץ. מִּלִפְנֵי אֱלֹוּהַ 
יַעֲֹקב: הַהֹפְכִי הַּצּור 

אֲגַם־מָיִם. חַּלָמִיׁש 
לְמַעְיְנֹו־מָיִם.

When Israel came out of 
Egypt, the house of Jacob 
from a barbarous tongue. Ju-
dah became his sanctuary, Is-
rael his dominion.

The sea saw and fled, Jordan 
turned back. The mountains 
danced like rams, hills like 
lambs of the flock. What is 
wrong with you, sea, that you 
flee, Jordan, that you turn 
back, mountains, that you 
dance like rams, hills like lambs 
of the flock? Before the Mas-
ter, whirl, O earth, before the 
God of Jacob, who turns the 
rock to a pond of water, flint 
to a spring of water.

Bitzeit yisrael miMitzrayim, 
beit Ya’akov mei’am lo’ez. 
Heita Yihuda likodsho. Yis-
rael mamsheloto. Hayam 
ra’ah viyanos. Hayarden yi-
sov liakhor. Heharim rak’du 
kieilim. Giva’ot kivnei tzon. 
Mah likha hayam, ki tanus. 
Hayarden tisov liakhor. He-
harim tirk’du kieilim. Gi-
va’ot kivnei tzon. Milifnei 
adon khuli aretz. Milifnei 
elo’ah Ya’akov. Hahofkhi 
hatzur agam mayim. Kha-
lamish limayno mayim.

, אֱֹלהֵינּו  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, אֲׁשֶר 

ּגְאָלָנּו וְגָאַל אֶת־
אֲבֹותֵינּו מִּמִצְַריִם, 
וְהִּגִיעָנּו לַּלַיְלָה הַּזֶה, 
לֶאֱכָל־ּבֹו מַּצָה ּומָרֹור. 
ּכֵן, יְיָ אֱֹלהֵינּו וֵאֹלהֵי 
אֲבֹותֵינּו, יַּגִיעֵנּו 
לְמֹועֲִדים וְלְִרגָלִים 
אֲחִֵרים, הַּבָאִים 
לְִקָראתֵנּו לְׁשָלֹום. 
ׂשְמֵחִים ּבְבִנְיַן עִיֶרָך, 
וְׂשָׂשִים ּבַעֲבֹוָדתֶָך, 
וְנֹוֶדה ּלְָך ׁשִיר חָָדׁש עַל 
ּגְאֻּלָתֵנּו, וְעַל ּפְדּות 
 , נַפְׁשֵנּו:בָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
ּגָאַל יִׂשְָראֵל:

Blessed are you, Lord our God, 
Sovereign of the universe, who 
has redeemed us and our ances-
tors from Egypt and enabled us 
to reach this night that we may 
eat matza and maror. So Lord 
our God and God of our ances-
tors, enable us to reach also 
the forthcoming holidays and 
festivals in peace, rejoicing in 
the rebuilding of Zion your city, 
and joyful in your service. We 
shall sing a new hymn of praise 
to you for our redemption and 
for our liberation. Blessed are 
you, O Lord, who has redeemed 
the people of Israel.

Barukh ata adonai, elo-
heinu melekh haolam, 
asher ga’alnu v’ga’al et 
avotaynu miMitzrayim, vi-
higinu laleila hazeh, le’ek-
hol bo matza umaror. 
Kayn adonai elohaynu v’e-
lohay avotaynu, yigiyaynu 
limo’adim vilirigalim ak-
hayrim, haba’im likrataynu 
lishalom, smaychim 
b’vinyan irekha, v’sasim 
b’avodatekha, v’nodeh 
likha shir khadash al g’u-
lataynu, v’al p’dut naf-
shaynu. Barukh ata adonai 
ga’al yisrael.



Second cup

 ָרחְצָה
RACHTZA

The Second Washing. All present wash their hands, then say the blessing

מֹוצִיא. מַּצָה
Motzi. Matza.

Eating the matza.

Now be seated, reclining comfortably to the left, and drink most of the second cup.

, אֱֹלהֵינּו  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, ּבֹוֵרא ּפְִרי 
הַּגָפֶן

Barukh ata adonai, 
eloheinu melekh hao-
lam, boray pri hagafen.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, 
Sovereign of the universe, who 
creates the fruit of the vine.

ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ אֱֹלהֵינּו 
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, אֲׁשֶר 
ִקּדְׁשָנּו ּבְמִצְֹותָיו, וְצִּוָנּו 
עַל נְטִילַת יָָדיִם:

Barukh ata adonai, 
eloheinu melekh hao-
lam, asher kidishanu 
b’mitzvotav, v’tzivanu 
al nitilat yadayim.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, 

Sovereign of the universe, who 

has made us holy with his pre-

cepts, and commanded us on 

the washing of hands.

, אֱֹלהֵינּו  ּבְָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, הַּמֹוצִיא 
לֶחֶם מִן הָאֶָרץ: 

, אֱֹלהֵינּו  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, אֲׁשֶר 
ִקּדְׁשָנּו ּבְמִצְֹותַָיו וְצִּוָנּו 
עַל אֲכִילַת מַּצָה:

Barukh ata adonai, elo-
heinu melekh ha’olam, 
hamotzi lekhem min 
ha’aretz.

Barukh ata adonai, elo-
heinu melekh haolam, 
asher kidishanu b’mitz-
votav, v’tzivanu al akhi-
lat matza.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, 

Sovereign of the universe, 

who brings forth bread from 

the earth.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, 

Sovereign of the universe, 

who has made us holy with his 

precepts, and commanded us 

on the eating of matza.



מָרֹור
Maror
Eating the maror.

ּכֹוֵרְ
Korekh

The Hillel sandwich. Take the bottom matza, and prepare a sandwich of 
matza, maror, and kharoset. Eat it, reclining to the left.

ׁשֻלְחָן עֹוֵרְ
Shulkhan Orekh

The meal.
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Blessed are you, Lord our God, 

Sovereign of the universe, 

who has made us holy with his 

precepts, and commanded us 

on the eating of maror.

Barukh ata adonai, elo-
heinu melekh haolam, 
asher kidishanu b’mitz-
votav, v’tzivanu al akhi-
lat maror.

ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיַָ אֱֹלהֵינּו 
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, אֲׁשֶר 
ִקּדְׁשָנּו ּבְמִצְֹותָיו וְצִּוָנּו 
עַל אֲכִילַת מָרֹור:

In memory of the practice of Hillel, head of 

the Sanhedrin, in the days of the Temple. He 

combined matza and maror and the Paschal 

sacrifice in a sandwich and ate them to-

gether, to fulfill the words of the Torah: 

“They shall eat it with unleavened bread and 

bitter herbs.”

זֵכֶר לְמְִקּדָׁש ּכְהִּלֵל: ּכֵן עָׂשָה הִּלֵל 
ּבִזְמַן ׁשֶּבֵית הַּמְִקּדָׁש הָיָה ַקּיָם. 
הָיָה ּכֹוֵרְך ּפֶסַח מַּצָה ּומָרֹור 
וְאֹוכֵל ּבְיַחַד. לְַקּיֵם מַה ּׁשֶּנֶאֱמַר: 

עַל־מַּצֹות ּומְרֹוִרים יֹאכְלֻהּו:



צָפּון
Tzafun

The afikomen is eaten.

ּבֵָֹרְ
Borekh

The third cup is poured. All sing.

Shir ha ma’alot. B’shuv 
Adonai et shivat Tzion 
hayinu k’kholmim. Az 
yimalay skhok pinu, 
ul’shonaynu rina. Az 
yomru bagoyim higdil 
adonai la’asot im ayleh. 
Higdil Adonai la’asot 
imanu hayinu smaykhim. 
Shuva Adonai et shivi-
taynu ka’afikim baNe-
gev. Hazorim b’dimah 
b’rinah yiktzoru. Halokh 
yaylekh uvachoh nosay 
meshekh hazorah bo 
yavo, yavo b’rinah. No-
say alumotav.

A Song of Ascents. When the 

Lord brought the exiles back 

to Zion, we were like those 

who dream. Then our mouth 

was filled with laughter, and 

our tongue with glad song. 

Then it was said among the 

nations: "The Lord has done 

great things for them." The 

Lord had done great things 

for us, and we rejoiced. Re-

store our captives, O Lord, 

like streams in the Negev. 

Those who sow in tears shall 

reap in joy. Though the 

farmer bears the measure of 

seed to the field in sadness, 

he shall come home with joy, 

bearing his sheaves.

ׁשִיר הַּמַעֲלֹות ּבְׁשּוב 
יְיָ אֶת ׁשִיבַת צִּיֹון 
הָיִינּו ּכְחֹלְמִים: אָז 
יִּמָלֵא ׂשְחֹוק ּפִינּו 
ּולְׁשֹונֵנּו ִרּנָה אָז 
יֹאמְרּו בַּגֹויִם הִגְּדִיל 
יְיָ לַעֲׂשֹות עִם אֵּלֶה: 
הִגְּדִיל יְיָ לַעֲׂשֹות 
עִּמָנּו הָיִינּו ׂשְמֵחִים: 
ׁשּובָה יְיָ אֶת 
ׁשְבִיתֵנּו ּכַאֲפִיִקים 
ּבַּנֶגֶב: הַּזְֹרעִים 
ּבְִדמְעָה ּבְִרּנָה 
יְִקצֹרּו: הָלֹוְך יֵלְֵך 
ּובָכֹה נֹׂשֵא מֶׁשְֶך 
הַּזַָרע ּבֹא יָבֹא בְִרּנָה 
נֹׂשֵא אֲלֻּמֹתָיו: 



Leader says:

All:

Leader:

All:

Leader:

All:

Friends, let us thank God for the 
meal.

ַרּבֹותַי נְבֵָרְך!

יְהִי ׁשֵם יְיָ מְבָֹרְך מֵעַּתָה וְעַד 
עֹולָם.

May the Eternal One’s name be 
blessed for ever and ever.

יְהִי ׁשֵם יְיָ מְבָֹרְך מֵעַּתָה וְעַד 
עֹולָם. ּבְִרׂשּות מָָרנָן וְַרּבָנָן 
וְַרּבֹותַי, נְבֵָרְך ׁשֶאָכַלְנּו מִּׁשֶּלֹו.

May the Eternal One’s name be 
blessed for ever and ever. With 
your permission, let us bless the one  
whose food we have eaten.

ּבָרּוְך ׁשֶאָכַלְנּו מִּׁשֶּלֹו ּובְטּובֹו 
חָיִינּו.

Blessed be the one  whose food we 
have eaten, and from whose bounty 
we have life.

ּבָרּוְך ׁשֶאָכַלְנּו מִּׁשֶּלֹו ּובְטּובֹו 
חָיִינּו.

Blessed be the one  whose food we 
have eaten, and from whose bounty 
we have life.

, אֱֹלהֵינּו מֶלֶך הָעֹולָם,  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
הַּזָן אֶת הָעֹולָם ּכֻּלֹו ּבְטּובֹו ּבְחֵן 
ּבְחֶסֶד ּובְַרחֲמִים הּוא נֹותֵן לֶחֶם לְכָל 
בָׂשָר ּכִי לְעֹולָם חַסְּדֹו. ּובְטּובֹו הַּגָדֹול 
ּתָמִיד ֹלא חָסַר לָנּו, וְאַל יֶחְסַר לָנּו 
מָזֹון לְעֹולָם וָעֶד. ּבַעֲבּור ׁשְמֹו הַּגָדֹול, 
ּכִי הּוא אֵל זָן ּומְפְַרנֵס לַּכֹל ּומֵטִיב 
לַּכֹל, ּומֵכִין מָזֹון לְכֹל ּבְִרּיֹותָיו אֲׁשֶר 
, הַּזָן אֶת הַּכֹל: ּבָָרא. ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ

Blessed be God, and blessed his name.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, Sovereign 
of the universe, who nourishes the whole 
world with grace, kindness and mercy. 
You give food to all creatures, for your 
kindness endures forever. Through this 
great goodness we have never been in 
want; may we never be in want of suste-
nance for His great name's sake. The 
God who sustains all, you do good to all, 
and provide food for all the creatures 
which you have created. Blessed are you, 
O Lord, who sustains all.

ּבָרּוְך הּוא ּובָרּוְך ׁשְמֹו



Third cup

The cup of Elijah
We pour a large cup of wine. The door is opened

May the Merciful one send Elijah the prophet to announce good news of redemption and 

comfort, just as you promised: “Here, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the Lord’s 
great and awesome day. He will reconcile the hearts of parents to their children and 

children to their parents.”

Now be seated, reclining comfortably to the left, and drink most of the third cup.
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Blessed are you, Lord our God, 
Sovereign of the universe, who 
creates the fruit of the vine.

Barukh ata adonai, 
eloheinu melekh hao-
lam, boray pri hagafen.

, אֱֹלהֵינּו  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, ּבֹוֵרא ּפְִרי 
הַּגָפֶן

Elijah the prophet,

Elijah, the Tishbee,

Elijah, the Giladee!

May he soon come to us in our 
days, bringing the Messiah, 
son of David.

The Merciful one will send to 
us Elijah the prophet, of 
blessed memory. And he will 
bring to us good tidings of re-
demption and comfort.

Eliyahu hanavi,

Eliyahu hatishbi,

Eliyahu, Eliyahu,

Eliyahu haGiladi.

Bimhayrah b’yamaynu 
yavo elaynu. 

Im mashiakh ben David.

Im mashiakh ben David.

הַָרחֲמָן, הּוא יִׁשְלַח לָנּו 
אֶת אֵלִּיָהּו הַּנָבִיא זָכּור 
לַּטֹוב, וִיבַּׂשֶר לָנּו 
ּבְׂשֹורֹות טֹובֹות יְׁשּועֹות 
וְנֶחָמֹות.



הַּלֵל
Hallel

Songs of praise. The fourth cup of wine is poured.

ֹלא לָנּו יְיָָ ֹלא לָנּו ּכִי 
לְׁשִמְָך ּתֵן ּכָבֹוד, עַל 
חַסְּדְָך עַל אֲמִּתֶָך.

, ּכָל ּגֹויִם,   הַלְלּו אֶת יְיָ
ׁשַּבְחּוהּו ּכָל הָאֻּמִים. ּכִי 
גָבַר עָלֵינּו חַסְּדֹו, וֶאֱמֶת 
יְיָ לְעֹולָם הַלְלּויָּה: 

יְיָ זְכָָרנּו יְבֵָרְך, יְבֵָרְך אֶת 
ּבֵית יִׂשְָראֵל, יְבֵָרְך אֶת 
ּבֵית אַהֲֹרן. יְבֵָרְך יְִראֵי 
, הַּקְטַּנִים עִם הַּגְֹדלִים.  יְיָ
יֹסֵף יְיָ עֲלֵיכֶם, עֲלֵיכֶם 
וְעַל ּבְנֵיכֶם. ּבְרּוכִים 
, עֹׂשֵה ּׁשָמַיִם  אַּתֶם לַיְיָ
וָאֶָרץ. הַּׁשָמַיִם ּׁשָמַיִם 
, וְהָאֶָרץ נָתַן לִבְנֵי  לַיְיָ
אָָדם. ֹלא הַּמֵתִים יְהַלְלּו 
יָּה, וְֹלא ּכָל יְֹרֵדי דּומָה. 
וַאֲנַחְנּו נְבֵָרְך יָּה, מֵעַּתָה 
וְעַד עֹולָם, הַלְלּויָּה:

Lo lanu, Shadai, lo lanu,

Ki l’shimkha ten kavod,

Al khasd’kha, al am’tekha.

Adonai zikharaynu yivarekh. 
Yivarekh et bayt Yisrael. Yi-
varekh et bayt aharon. Yi-
varekh yiray Adonai, 
hak’tanim im hag’dolim. Yo-
sef Adonai aleikhem, aleik-
hem v’al bnaykhem. Brukhim 
atem l’adonai, oseh sha-
mayim va’aretz. Hasha-
mayim, shamayim la’adonai, 
v’ha’aretz natan livnay 
adam. Lo hamaytim yihalilu 
Yah, vilo kol yorday duma. 
V’anakhnu nivarekh Yah, 
mayatah v’ad olam, mayatah 
v’ad olam, Halleluyah.

Hallelu et Adonai, kol goyim, 
shabkhuhu kol ha’umim. Ki 
gavar aleinu khasdo, v’emet 
Adonay l’olam, Halleluyah.

Not for our sake, Eternal One, 
But to give glory to your Holy 
name, for your kindness, for 
your truth.

The Lord who has remembered 
us will bless. He will bless the 
house of Israel, He will bless 
the house of Aaron. He will 
bless those who revere the 
Lord, the small with the great. 
May the Lord increase you, 
you and your children. You are 
blessed by the Lord, who made 
the heaven and earth. The 
heaven is the Lord's heaven, 
but He has given the earth to 
mankind. The dead cannot 
praise the Lord, nor can any 
who go down into silence. But 
we will bless the Lord from 
this time forth and forever. 
Halleluyah!

Praise the Lord, all you na-
tions. Give thanks to him, you 
peoples! For his kindness 
overwhelms us, and the truth 
of the Lord is forever. 

Halleluyah!



Fourth cup

נְִרצָה
Nirtza

Conclusion

Now be seated, reclining comfortably to the left, and drink most of the fourth cup.
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, אֱֹלהֵינּו  ּבָרּוְך אַּתָה יְיָ
מֶלְֶך הָעֹולָם, ּבֹוֵרא ּפְִרי 
הַּגָפֶן

Barukh ata adonai, 
eloheinu melekh hao-
lam, boray pri hagafen.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, 
Sovereign of the universe, who 
creates the fruit of the vine.

חֲסַל סִּדּור ּפֶסַח 
ּכְהִלְכָתֹו, ּכְכָל מִׁשְּפָטֹו 
וְחֻּקָתֹו. ּכַאֲׁשֶר זָכִינּו 
לְסַּדֵר אֹותֹו, ּכֵן נִזְּכֶה 
לַעֲׂשֹותֹו. זְָך ׁשֹוכֵן 
מְעֹונָה, קֹומֵם ְקהַל 
עֲַדת מִי מָנָה. ּבְָקרֹוב 
נַהֵל נִטְעֵי כַּנָה, ּפְדּויִם 
לְצִּיֹון ּבְִרּנָה.

לְׁשָנָה 
הַּבָאָה 

ּבִירּוׁשָלָיִם:

L’shanah 
haba’ah 
b’Yrushalayim.

Next year in 

Jerusalem.

Khasal siddur Pesakh 
k’hilkhato, k’khol mish-
pato v’khukato. Ka’asher 
zakhraynu lisader oto, 
kayn nizkeh l’asato. Zakh 
shokhayn m’onah, ko-
maym k’hal adat mi 
manah. B’karov nahayl 
nitay khanah, piduyim 
l’tziyon birinah.

The Seder is now complete, in 
all laws and ordinances. Just 
as we were privileged to ar-
range it tonight, So may we be 
granted to perform it again. O 
Pure One who dwellest in the 
heights above, Establish us as 
a countless people once again,

Speedily guide thy plants Is-
rael as a redeemed people,


